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The senior editor of this paper is

absent, which will account for all
oversights or aDy unusual spice in

the editorial columns.

Decent Democratic material is
scarce in New York, and so the two
tate Democratic State Conventions
were compelled to select "Liberal"

' Republicans for Governor and Lieu-

tenant Governor. Two other of tbe
nominees on tbe Stale ticket are also
"Liberals'' leaving but one Democrat
on the ticket to leaven tbe batch.'

Here is a sentence from Bob Inger-soll'- a

New York speech that will do
to ding over and over again into tbe
tars of the noisy Democratic speak-

ers who want to "bury dead issues :"
"Character, good character rests up-

on a record and oot upon a prospec-

tus." It is by what a man bas
that we can jadgeof what

be promises to accomplish. There
is only this one test that can le

to men or parties.

Sbehdas is reported on Lis way
to tbe front to arrange with Crook

i
for "a vigorous prosecution of the1,..
Indian war through . tie coming
.winter." Tbe prosecution of the In- -

dian war daring tbe summer certain-- a

ly bas not Deen a great faeces, and
' Sheridan goes none tod soon. Per-- j

baps be and Crook together may ac- -

l coroplieh somelh'ng before the grass
ii begins to grow again, the Sioux

' meanwhile subsisting at tbe agea-- .
' 'ties. .;.

Tiipiuu doubllea many of our peo-

ple will regret that -- en. Wm. II.
, Koontz, the choice of this county, did

jaot receive the' nomination at the
lands of the Conference tbey will be
nleased to know that he will enter the
canvass for Gen.; Campbell heartily

(
and earnestly. We understand that
Gen. Koontz at tbe earnest solicita-

tion of the Stat Executive Commit-
tees of Ohio and Indiana, bas agreed
to devote a week to the good old

1 cause in each of the States named.
lie will abso. by special invitation car--,
ry tbe war into tbe eoemiet country
and address a Republican meeting at
Baltimore. -

i

' Trr great burden of Tildeo's
charges. agajnst..ihe Republicans is
tbe hery taxes imposed on tbe

u. pleatnc tbe war. Tbe fact that all
' these are chargeable to tbe Democratic
party as tbe real autbore of the war
is carefully kept out of sight Rut
apart from this, It Las transpired tbaf
tbis charge of Tilden's is only made
to bide the fact tbat during bis own

dminUtritioa iaJSer York the taxes
for tbe general purpose, of govern -

lit. Comptroller U.

after showing tbe amount of tax for

general supjiort of the Slate govern-nie- ut

for the fire yeans beginning

with JT2 audodiog with ISTtf, t,e

Fays:
'From hib it appears that

;ftxfirihe general pupfi-- e c--l thj"T
'
goverr.iueiit f'r tie eurreut tear
oe d that of an v other tear ia 'tie

. Iii.l. n .f liie Slate ItV the Mllll f'

ll)ifiv.f ' llldtti leui"--it- -

l

but ;(' rr t "elop thief!" !

lij vhe frll3w.-it- wsthe picket-boo-

(lUlKr lilo fual.

. CongressionalI IIL - i.ku
i'..mr, r.P ).;- - ?itrirt met at
IUiidaysburg lasi week, and nomin -

ated General Jacob M. Campbell of ,

Cambria countr. for Congress. Gen -

eral Campbell was born in Allegheny
, nC)wn Rnmrrset cauntv. from '

wLencehe moved to Cambria county.

At the ontbreak of the war he en-

tered the service with the three

months men, ranking ss Major of the
5r.i lVnn.-vlr.n- i Volunteers, , at the !

V.U..T-.w-.- -

eitoiration of his term of service be

raised the 54tb Regiment of Penn

sylvania Volunteers and again en-

tered the service as its Colonel. He

was a faithful officer, courteous to

his supariors and kind to his men.
With the boys of the 5ith there never
was a more popular officer than "old

Colonel Jake" as tbey loved to call
hiui. lie was elected Surveyor Gen-

eral in and in 1SG3, in

which office he acquitted himself to
the satisfaction of political a Democratic victory.

and foes. j

On a full vote the Republicans of j

this district have a majority of a j

'
thousand, thoogh k is at present rep- -

resented by Reily, a Democrat.. At
the veara asro at which

Reily was elected, Cambria gave him

10j maioritv; Bedford 474 and

P.lair3. Rut with General Camp- - j

bell ia the field Cambria county will

niaiouin her integrity in such a mau-- )

ner as will make amends for her
In 1?74, while Bedford will

fall to her usual Democratic majority,
and Blair again declare her faith in

jthe Republican cause in the usual
Iwav As for Somerset, we need

their trust, and will proudly, maintain
the position tbey so nobly won two
years ago, that of the banner county

of the District

The revwrat of last week devot-

ed over a column and a half to Gov.

Hayes income tax returns. Wbj
our neighbor should lend himself to
the dissemination of such abase slan-

der after the clear and explicit way
in which it has been refuted by Gov.
Hayes is incomprehensible to bis own

party friends as well as opponents,
especially after every Democratic
paper in the State with any pretense
to decency bas pronounce J it as un-

mitigated lie and declared that Gov.
Hayes explanatioa is most clear and

satisfactory: We are loath to believe

that tbe Denwrat did it knowingly and

wittingly and yet we can come to no

other conclusion. In its article which

it reprinted from the Toledo Sunday
Democrat it says : 'The eicuse can
not be made that be owed debts to
tbe amount which he deducted,
for be could not deduct debts from
credits which be beld in an executive
capacity. It was not his money.
He simply bad possession of it as ex-

ecutor, aad was bound by law to re-

turn it for taxation. He did not do
it, but swore all the same that be re-

turned all that he was required by
law to list."

Such direct, vile, unmitigated lie-iii- g

as this, would outdo Ananias and
Sapphira and cause tbem to rejoice

that the time had come when tbey
M.betaken out of history as the

mo- -t notorious hars that ever existed.
.

The truth about this matter is that
I

the property was absolutely vested j

.
in Governor Haves br the terms ofi
the will on probate. It was there-

fore not necessary to make a separate
return of tbe property beld as execu-

tor. It all belonged to him and was
pnt in as bis own property, tbe re-

sult would have been tbe same in

either case.
As for bis not being able to "deduct

debts from money or credits which be
held in bi6 executive capacity; as tbe
will, which stfads on tbe record
books of Sandusky county, Ohio, to

,.
mm aay to witness u ne lie, gives toe
property absolutely to Gov. nayea,
it was subject u the same rules and
law as are all other portions of ' his
property. Now let us see wha the
law is. Ai given in bis instructions
to ibe Assessor by tbe State Auditor,
it reads: " '

"Tbe tern credit is defined in our
tax laws to mean tbe excesa of all
legal claims or demands dne, or to
become due, to the party required to
make return, whetbe . for monev,
labor, services, or other valuable'

i

things, including deposits on time, in,
or oat of this State, over and obove
the aggregate ornoont of legal bona

Jd 3obU owing by such party. A
claim payable in money must be list
ed at tbe full sum named in tbe con-

tract, unless tbe obligor is insolvent,
or, for 6ome reason, tbe full amount
cannot be collected ; in which case it
must be listed at sucb amount as the
party Haling boo est ly believes can
be collected ob it. If payable in
anything other than troney, it mnst
be listed at the fair market value, of
sucb tbiog. Moneys must be return-
ed by parties residing in Ohio,
whether itjbej'n their possession or
ob deposit, or in case of transitu,
either ia or out , of the State, and
credits must bs listed, bo matter
wbere Ibeevldence of the claim mar
be, or where the debtor or obligator
may reside. be d- -

rVfwf frvm-rrei- ftr.. If. therefore.
the party owes ddU, and bas no

icreJitt, be cannot deduct tbe amount
of hia debu from bii Bioneys. orftbe

,4mar .niurian J....;ifbbdau.Ubmere, beion mouon o, a - '"1
ran deduct an amount f bin debt
eual to hi credits from audi credit, 1

and thus avoid any return of credits;
but he cannot deduct the ballance of!

Dt8 uetn ironi eoytuicg eise.
We would Lot have alluded to this

j.- waller at all after it prompt refulal

lov.ernr Have, had it not leen
?x-!f- iu the Drmi rtit,

frienas'bstantially

buL e ihii.k IL but rtiiMile lu-t- lre

the peie ill S iner.--t i ! int

jfcu. ju- -i .ai..e i.uo, ... - v-

i, r ,!'-
;

'In. Vkkh v i Iaie- - The re -

!,urn8 from Maine show a ority

l,; ,i(,( t.r I la I !.-t- ti'ii-- i i.,li,)ule .

tor u overoor. La.st year on tne rote
lor Oovernor, UD the same candi- -

date, we bad but 3.872 majority,
The Democratic newspapers all over

country alter tne election in er--

niont insisted that the vote that
state was of no value as an iindication
of the public sentiment, and urged
their readers to wait for Maine. They
said "the Maine election which oc- -

currs on Monday U important, and
'ill be, in a measure indicative of

the result in November next If we
loose the State we will not be surpris-

ed, as it has always been one of tbe
baunrr States in the broken Republic-

an column. But if we gain votes
there it will be encouraging."

Well Ihey waited, and now that
tbey have seen her go Republican in
the peculiar and emphatic manner
that she went for Governor Kent in

1810, they are insiating that u has no
political signification and that it is

If they can get any consolation out
of victory liko that tbey are welcome
to it If the dear sanguine souls can

ff to notice the naasea that the
St. Louis crow produces they are to
be envied.

It was universally admitted that if
the majority was over 5,000 tbe Re- -

poulicaDS wonia Dave done wen, u
anything less than that it would be
an encouraging circumstance for tbe
Democracy. Tbe Republicans of the
"Old Pine Tree State," however,
were not content to do well, they
w anted to tend such ringing notes of
cheer to their brethren in Ohio and
Indiana as would incite tbem to re-

newed efforts for tbe dear old eau?e
on the 10th of October. And nobly
have they done it, from ber pine clad
bills to the canyons of the Rio Grande
her voice has been heard and a great
people rejoiee that she has bee a true
to her trust. Democratic mathema-

ticians may weary their brains and
use up their lead pencils in hopeless
efforts to prove a Democratic gain,
but an intelligent public cannot be
duped joto belief in their figures.
Tbey base their figures on the majori-
ties of tbe Presidential election of
ISoG. It will take a shrewder law-

yer than Mr. Tilden to the con-

nection between that election and tbe
one of tbe present year. Tbe in-

crease of tbe present year was made
despite the fact that there is a steady
and constant emigration from tbe
State of intelligent natives who are
Republicans, and a continual influx
of adopted citizens who are Demo-

crats. Tbe following is a table of
tbe votes in Maine during the last
four elections.

Ri-- Pern, TnUl. .Mill.
1875.. id 21.1 11U.K4 3.72
1174.. ...i3. Kit 4i.; a 4.H 11.3K7
l"C:l.. ....V74 77 .WO 13.&8
1X72.. ...EMI 64.7HI iae,eii 17.2W

Computing tbe gain lroni tbe result
of 175 there is a gain of over 12,000

Republican.
Two years ago Maine chose five

Republican Representatives to tbe
Forty-fourt- h Congres by majorities
ranging from 1.46S to 2,953, and
amounting in all to 12,174. This
year, ia spite of a well organized
"bolt" in oae district, considerable
discontent in another, and the hope
of the Democrats by a "still bunt" to
ujur b luim uuuowui, nil iuo xicuuv
1' ... ji.i.... ... . i .. . . .. i

majorities, and three of them by large.. .
majorities. Toe State Legislature is
Bl UUKIT 1ICIIUUI VBU.

This result bas been reached
through a thorough, earnest and ex-

citing canvass on tbe part of the Re-

publicans. Tbey relied on the chances
of frank discussion of tbe principles
of tbe parties and on no iiuderhanded
trickery, well knowing that Mr. Til-dens'

money, which was freely poured
oat, would avail but little amid these
hardy sons of tbe North. In this
tbey were not deceived, and tbe De-

mocracy have failed to wrest a single
Congressional distriot from tbem.
The promise of James G. Blaine to
Governor Hayson the day of bis nom-

ination for the Presidency "that
Maine would speak . for him in no
doubtful words" bas been redeemed.
Tier greeting is no halfway measure,
but rings oot joyous and free, and tbe
Republican ranks will clone up tbe
tighter and present all the bolder front
for it on tbe ides of November. All
honor to tbe "Old Tine Tree Slate."

roBCioy.t. coxferexce.

JKnno the Johotuurn Tribune )

The Congressional Conference of
tbe XVIIth district of Pennsylva-
nia Bedford, Blair, Cambria, and
Somerset met at Hollidaysburg, on
Monday evenin the 11th Inst, for
tbe parpose of placing in nomination
a candidate for Gongress. ' Each
county bad instructed for a candidate
aud given him power to choose bis
own conferees.' Bedford designated
Hon. John Cessna, who has as bis
conferees Messrs. Thomas Hughs, II.
C. La-hle- and John S. Mower;
Blair bad Instructed for Hon. B. L.
Hewit, who chose as his conferees
Messrs. Samuel McCalmoot, Milton
Alexander, and James M. Fingaleft;
Cambria designated as h;r choice
Genera J. M. Campbell, whose con- -
ferees were Dr John T.ns-ms- n T

Alex. Moors, and Geo. T. Swank ;
and Hon. Win. having
been designated as the choice of Som- -

ierBct c.Dt-- '
cb-0-

8e

Me88rt Ed- - Kier'
I vlZ'.Vl L:. "uu r"
I - " "

The conferees all beini? nresPn ik
' Conference was called to order it
'o'clock, by Mr.' Knepper, of Somer -

. "t, who nominated Dr. John Low- -

HI Cambr!' fo,r deBt, who

, - ... .( n.jr J

unaotujour-t- y evecieu wcrei-r- ,.

. becu-th.- i johnstown,
When the announcement was made

Wednesday afternoon that our bon-

ored townsman, Gen. Jacob M.

Campbell, bad received the nomina- -

tion for CoDgrew from tba coaferees
r ku VVIIth niiriet hr had

ne rubied at Hulliduyeburg on Mon-

day evening, the eaihuitiaem In this
cuuiiiiuuitr was boundletna. From

,..'lbe protracted balloting of Tuestiay
it wan feared lltav a iiiuuiat agree -

;(llt.nt WM )Ul t)f lbe (,uestioii and
that it would be uccetwary to adjourn
to another place, and at a time tbat

"IIZdates, but we are pleased say
the conferees came to a conclusion
without resorting to a postiionement.
and the result of their deliberations
was bailed with manifest joy when
the news reached town

But if tbe friends of Gen. Camp-
bell were jubilant when information
was received of bis nomination,' they
were doubly enthused that night,
when it was made known that be
would return to bis borne on the Mail
train. Long before tbe lime of its
arrival the Dlatform at the depot was
densely thronged, and many hun-

dreds of our citizens were gathered
there to give tbe nominee a cordial
welcome borne. Tbe Johnstown Sil
ver Cornet band was also present,
and as the train pulled up tbey play-
ed an inspiring tune. The General
was almost overwhelmed with con-

gratulations, and it was wilb tbe
greatest difficulty that he, in compa
ny with Gen. W. U. Koontz, one of
the citizens of Somerset, of whom
tbe people who know him are so just-
ly proud, Messrs. Ed. Kiernan atd
Sheriff Kuepper, two of bis confer-
ees (Major Schr ck, tbe other con-

feree having gone to the Centennial
from Altoona), moved off in the di-

rection of Walnut street A proces-
sion was almost mechanically formed,
and, led by tbe band the line of march
w as taken up for tbe residence of our
townsman, while vociferous cheers
rent the air.

Upon reaching the domicil, loud
and repeated calls were made for a
speech from General Campbell, and,
in obedience to the unanimous request
of all present, be came furward and
delivered a brief address of thanks
for the kindly demonstration in his
behalf; and suggesting tbe neighbors
present could bear him at sny lime,
he announced that General Koontz,
who bad so unselfishly surrendered
bis claims to tbe nomiuatiou to Cam-

bria County, would deliver a few re-

marks. Mr. Koontz was introduced
to the large audience, and three ring-
ing cheers greeted him. He spoke
fjr about ten minutes, and bis utter-
ances were listened to with tbe great-
est attention. A warm tribute was
paid to the worth of General Camp-
bell, and the promise was made that
Somerset county would testify their
appreciation of the nomination made,
at the polls, on the 7tb of November.
As tbe speaker gracefully retired
within tbe house loud cheers again
made the welkin ring, and tbe distin-
guished gentleman only intensified
tbe friendship which tbe members of
the parly in this place feel forbim.

Tbe band tben struck up "Yankee
Doodle," and tbe immense throng
commenced to move off, but not be
fore cheer after cheer was given for
the gallant gentleman who will to
well represent this district ia tbe oext
Congress.

It must certainly bave been eheer- -

ing to the heart of the recipient of
this impromptu reception to learn
bow deeply our citizens rejoice in bis
preferment, and a great many who
are not of his political faith, but who
were present that night, could not re-

strain their enthusiasm.
Shortly after the throng dispersed,

General Koontz went to tbe bouse of
his brother-in-law- , Rev. Dr. Endsley,
and about tbe time be was prenaring
to seek repose tbe band made its ap
pearance, and tbe compliment of a
serenade was given tbe distinguished
gentleman. In addition to tbe mem-

bers of tbe organization there were
also a number of our citizens present,
and tbe kindness manifested was duly
appreciated by the recipient, who
warmly thanked tbem for tbe courte-
sy that bad been extended. General
Koontz, with Messrs. Kiernan and
Knepper, took their departure for
Somerset yesterday forenoon.

IB SEW TIH LETTER.

New Yobk, Sept 12, 1876.

A RATnF.R FREE LIVER.

Among the recent failures was that
of a clothing firm, who wanted their
creditors to take fifty cents on the dol-

lar. They owed about a million, and
bad goods to nearly tbat suiount
When their affairs were investigated
it was discovered tbat tbe senior bad
used $50,000 a year in living ex lens-
es. A firm living in that way might
reasonably be expected to fail it
could not be expected tbat tbey could
go on very long in 6u;h times. But
this is a fair sample of New York
habits. The wives of the members
of the firm were bigb-flyer- who had
acquired babits of expensive living
in times tbat would justify it, and
tbey found it very inconvenient to
slack up when the times became
bard, and their husbands were weak
enough to let them drag tbem to ruin.
I know of one man, now a clerk, at
$2,000 a year, who, four years ago,
was making as a merchant on bis ac-

count not less than $30,000 per year.
He allowed bis wife carriages, hors-
es, parties, diamonds, Ac, to the tune
of $20,000 a year, and was satisfied.
Times got dull, goods went down, the
ground was slipping out from under
him, and be implored ber to stop.
She would not listen. "I can't lose
my place in society," was ber answer,
and on she went Finally tbe smash
came, tbere was nothing behind tbem,
tbe sheriff sold their house, and the
pair are now living in two rooms, and
taking their meals at a very cheap
restaurant She is net in society, and
tbe husband is very thankful 'herefor.
He says he is happier than be ever
was in bis flush times, for there were
iour years mat ne Knew ruin was
banging over bjm, and tbe constant
worry of jt nearly drore him crazy.

, STREET MERCUAVfS. '

One of tbe curiosities of metropol
ian hfe, is tbe street vender, who bas
a stand at every corner in all parts of
me city. ,iney aeai in everything
from a peach to a kuife, including
neck-tie- sbtwl-suap- s, cutlery, bois-er- y

and everything else. How tbey
live is a mystery. I am an average
man and I never bought an article of
tbem nor did I ever ee any one else
do it. Yet tbey make enough money
in a year or two to be promoted to a
retail store, and some of tbe heaviest
merchants in the city commenced in

oumDle w7- - 1 8t0d two

.,:,. i.t. V
rfAn, n... e:. .L .

hundred' or more pairs of usponders,
and though thousands passed him
not a pair did I see him sell. Final- -

l.lr .f J II M I, la MnV
NIM IV V KM N .- - - ...... ..... - - - - - - - -

j

niru a Hr that hit articlea coxt him :

j U elve and a half cent, giving him
j aa hundred per cent. "Twenty sbil- - j

! ijn a day aiot much here you are
only a quarter of a dollar but too j

eee'l jut got no reuf, wtr liceuee,
; ut,r water raie, nor ira. nor uottiug
ti i, inl I jrtt ou." nut who:
huta ( voti?" 'hvervbody. Thee
'oeuuVri. ensl v.u BcVeiiiy-iiv- e ceuts
u n ci.-re- , and ritlj men come aioug

j j(0 tbetr nuarier a'l ready, and lake
'ciii without an vbodv seem em. I 1 lie lact la i hum true. We have

i

v,.rafce lwooty nhiliiu' n day Mere
you ari. ouly a tjuarter." The pe- -

vuJirtv of tUewe mercbaui i.-- . ttiat,
they uver aunouuee tbe artiel tbey
have to sell, but. merely its, price,
They bold tbe goods so they can be
seen, and tben howl lbe price, each
one with some call, peculiarly bis own.
One man at tbe corner of Maiden
Lane, has been there twenty years,
wilb led pencils, which he bells at
about half the shop price, and it is
said that be bas made a great deal of
moner out of bis little trade, and
could live on the revenue, if he choos -

ed to do it Another man makes a
speciality of children's toys. Some-
times it is balloons, sometimes spi-

ders, sometimes fancy kites, and theL
again pistols. But whatever tbe ar
ticle may be, be never goes outside of
children goods. Ibere are large
establishments in illiams and t ul
ton streets devoted to street venders,
and the trade is governed by regular
laws and rules, tbe sanie as govern
more pretentious occupations. As a
rule the goods sold by street mer
chants are as good as any other,
though there are large factories ue
voted to making articles expressly
for them.' Thus at Attleboro, Mass.,
tbere are a dozen factories, emtilov
ing hundreds of operatives eacb,
whose sole buaioets is tbe making of
sham jewelry for these men. lbe
pair of sleeve buttons which you bur
of tbem for 25 cents, tbe first coat of
which is less than five, cacnot readily
be distinguished from tbe best solid
gold for which in a Bioadway store
you would pay $20, and as no one
gets near enough to them to serutin
ize, what is the' odds? I bave seen
street vendors sell the most artistic
looking jewelry for tea ceuts, the gen
nine of which would cost $40. Aud
tbe joke is tbat no one can determine,
afoot away, which is the true and
which is the false. Many a swell
sports jewelry which is supposed to
cost much shekels, which came from
lbe humble vendor. Things
are not alwajs what tbey stem.

business
is reviving perceptibly. The pur
chasers are more liberal, aod confi-

dence is restored. The indications
are good, and we aro all more hope-
ful.

PlETBO.

CENTENNIAL LETTER.

Ppila'p, Sept. 16th, 1870.

Editors IJt'raJd :
It is raining y ;

that hateful, spiteful, drizzling rain
that pots you so out of temper with
yourself and everything. You can't
go to the Centenial to-da- much as
you would like to go aod see the dogs
and horses. ' Tbere are more than
five hundred dogs of all kinds and
sizes, from tbe little, snarling poodle
to tbe magnificent great Newfound-
land, whose noble face shows such
dignity, and from tbose two extremes
all other sorts alj op and down the
gamut. . Tbey make a little noise, all
these dogs, and you are glad tha'
yon are not obliged to have them all
tbe while around you. One New-

foundland, called Leo, is black and
his hair is soft and silky, and he is
indeed a splendid fellow and ljoks a.-

if be knew it too. Tbere are many
figting dogs, and hunters of all sorts.
Eacb dog bas bis admirers as charac-
teristic as bis race is distinctive.
Girls mostly affect the pugs and
black and tans, except a few whose
cheeks are painted a richer red than
nature usually gives, and whose dress
is in the extreme of fashion, aod
whose affections seem to be strongest
for tbose little white bunches of wool
that they call poodles. Yju cad tell
a hunter from afar, for he looks long-

est and admires most tbe splendid
hunting dogs of different breeds,
while the.sports gather iu clusters
aroaad tbe bull dogs and terriers while
you see tbe most children, and
good people generally, making friends
with tbe big Newfoundlands and
Mastiffs. The study is interesting,
and I bad tbe intention of studying
it more intently to-d- had it not
been for tne rain.

Tbe horse show is also very fine,
but I bave also to make a more care
ful survey in this case. The dog
show ends to give place
to sheep, pigs, etc.

Uoreruor Uartranft bad a narrow
escape at tbe grounds the other day,
by being thrown from bis carriage by
its mischievous borsw two colts
that be has on exhibition here. Qap-p- il

fot lbe State he was not injured.
President Grant, who has been about
tbe Centennial seeing lbe bights, con-

gratulated him warmly on bis escape.
Now, while speaking of Governor
Uartranft, in connection with our
good aud worthy President, I won-

der why, knowing that Gen. Grant
did not wish did not tbe
Republican party nominate Governor
Uartranft for the Presidency instead
of Hayes, who is so homely ? I bave
heard many persons regret that it
was so, and 1 think it would bave
been much better. Certainly Hayes
is not so well liked wherever I have
been, and I believe JIartrauft would
bave been a coble mac to place in
that position, and would have upheld
it with dignity to himself and honor
to the nation. However, my vote
shall be cast for the man tbat is most
likely to beaten in tbis campaign, for
I admire tbe brave aod pity tbewe so
here's hurray fur Hendricks aud tbe
other feller 1

We held a big firemen's parade
yesterday and it was very haudsome
and creditable and worthy of the
city. Our system is tbe best in the
world for the 'suppression of fires,
and we do well to honor it I thought
yesicrdty, as I saw these handsome,
bright-face- d men file past drawing
their beautiful, shining engines after
tbem, what tbey would say to see
tbe fire apparatus in Constantinople
a sort of a little box-pum- p tha. shout-
ing men carry on tbeir shoulders to
the fire, and see the men bring the
water in goat bags and empty it
into the box-pum- p for tbe firemen to
pump up again, throwing a stream
about ten feet high and as big as
your little finger, is all the protection
tbey have against fire, except ladders
and axes.

In olden times thiols were some-
what different here, too, as the pres
ence of a number of tbe old style
firemen proved. Tbose days when
the "boys run wid de masheen," were
also days when individual cases of
tbe truest heroism were ot common
occurrence and when you beard of
men who walked into Grey furnaces to
save jromen and children. They Jo v--

...
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decorated it with do with and would i

fight for it too. Now all i-- different;'
two horses, a bright, compact engine,
a gong, a fireman, an engineer and j

you hare it, an effectual and perfectly i

systematized arrangement, but uf
lailsi to touch the heart like the old;
tune are ervKe did Sit Iru unit, ;

eti;
There are far fewer people here

thuu the Commission foudir hoped
tor inis fensoo. out nielaucbolv as

but obout two months more of exhi
bition aud the receipts are still be-

hind tbe money expended. They
bave tried to do all sorts of things to
attract ,the people, . but. they com-
menced wrong. Tbey conducted ev-

erything with a spirit of meanness
and parsimony entirely down-Easter- n

and Bostonian. No opening of tbe
doors on Sunday except lo their own
august body aud their friends; no
half-pric-e for children ; no spirit of
kindness or consideration at all to
ward the poor and tbe workers ; no- -

j thing but what might tend to their
own aggrandizement and future
jiolilieal advancement i wish I
were the Politics of America: I'd
advance them all to the place w here
I tbiLk they ought to go.

Tbe International Regalta is fin-

ished and I never saw it You can't
be in more than three places at once,
and so 1 didn't see what was going on
in the fourth. 1 know some one won
and got as a prise a maguificeot sil-

ver urn, presented by Mr. George W.
Child?, the best man in Philadelphia.
lie gave tbis beautiful and cosily
present, aod a thousand pictures of it
and reports of its richness will go all
over tbe world, and all speak of
uini in terms of praise. But be has
done other and nobler things that no
one speaks of, because he never Iet3
his right hand know what his left
band does. Ask all tbe prison boys,
those from tbe House of Refuge, "all

the poor creatures who would never
get to see the exhibition were it not
for his bounty, who paid for tbem all'
and they will tell you joyously tbat
it was Mr. Cbilds. Thousands of
dollars it lias taken to seod these for-

gotten ones, but be seems to feel tbat
his money cannot be placed out at
higher interest. It is hard to keep
inside tbe bounds of too great an ad-

miration when one takes up a peo to
record deeds of pure kindness and
charity like tbat, but it is but fair
and even well to record it, bopiug
that all who have the means will em-

ulate tbis nobleoess of heart. How
differeot a face would A. T. Stewart
have had had be done the same with
his surplus money as Mr Child;
not marked with sharp liues aud

uf expression, bur, hale,
rosy and so cheery that ooe sight of
it warms the heart of tbe uorrcw-stricke- o.

We speak lightly of the
faults of tbe dead, particularly when
they are dead millionaires, but that
need not binder us from speaking ot
the living as they deserve, and so
Mr. George W. Cbilds, of the Phila-
delphia Isedger, shall receive bis due
from many months.

I have got so far Along and said
tbe least possible about tbe exhibi
tion, and shall try and finish without
going ioto any detail regarding dry
goods, jewels and machinery, and I'm
glad of it Tbe State buildings are
all going to have and are having ju-
bilees and speeches. California's
birthday comes dar after
ac d I expect grand doings out at the
Pacific Coast Hall. Tbe Kevstone
State will b' Qd -- ra on the ith.
Both ot thoUSifties belong ib me, as
I was born in one and raised in the
other. Iowa had her speechifying
to-da- Lots of typhoid amoDg the
poor Guards ont at tbe grounds, like-

wise buga Poor fellows !

Olive Harper.

CAnPAIGV XOTES.

"Vermont is a small State," tbey
said,"aod does not amount to much
anyb.w. Just wait for Maine,' well,
Maine was" waited for," and she bas
come along. And how do tbey like
it?

Talk about "exacting sunshine from
cucumbers." Tbe labor is nothiog to
that the Democratic uritbmetic men
are no undergoing over the election
returns from Vermont and Maine.

Colonel Ingersoll said one of his
best things in bis speech at Philadel-
phia on Wednesday night. Speaking
of Governor Tilden as a railroad at-

torney, he remarked: "He's made a
fortune, like Jacob ,

in tbe Bible, by
watering stock.

The . Chambersburg liepositaru
savs tbat a warrant bas been issued
for the arrest cf Edward G. Etter,
for tamptring witbthe assessments of
tbe Tuird ward of tbat place, at the
instance of tbe County Commission-
ers. He is accused of striking from
tbe list the names . of Republican
voters.

The Democratic State Convention
of Delaware passed the following res-

olution tbe other day, "lhat the Dem-ocati- c

party in Delaware desires bo
votes of colored men, but will suc-

ceed by the vote of white men alone."
The Democrats of Delaware are not
very prudent, but tbey nave tbe vir-

tue of beiog more honest than their
brethren ia some other States.

F. A Beamish, Sergeant at Arms
of the Democratic Assembly of
Pennsylvania, who is uoder indict-me- ut

for appropriating $10,000 school
money to his own use, bas been
nominated for Senator by the Dem-

ocrats cf Luzerne. Hurrah for Til-

den, Beamish, and Reform !

- So Governor Tilden loaned bis
wealth to his brothers, aod tbey lost
it If tbat is tbe ease we are afraid
tba if Governor Tilden id elected be
will not be inaugurated ou tbe 4:b of
M&rch, 1877. It took biui several
months to say "It's a lie," iu the Sl
Louis, Altou and Terre Haute Rail-

road
w

suit, two mouths to cay "I ac-

cept," almost as long to say tbat be
lent money to bis brothers who lost
it, and to suppose tbat be could write
an address in season for inauguration
day is preposterous. j

' The campaign in Iodiaua from nw
to election day will be one of tbe hot-

test on record. Both sides are work
ing with tremendous vigor. Tbe Re-

publicans have evidently gained with-

in the past week, a fact disclosed ia
do way more clearly than ia the alarm
of tbe Democrats at tbe approach of
speakers like Col. logersoll, Mr.
Blaine, and Carl Sburz. The Indian,
apolis Journal says: "If the tide con-

tinues to set in our favor during the
next thirty days as it baa during
the thirty days just passed, we will
certainly carry tbe Slate." An Inde-
pendent Republican writes to tbe
Springfield Republican tbat tbe Re-

publicans are gaining, that Hendricks
is making speeches as weak as dilut
ed water, that Morton's are strong
as aquafortis, and that Harrison is a!
man ojT great ability and pure charac j

'ter.' .
y , '
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Clean Sweep for Hayes

and Wneeler.

Port la.nii, Septeuilier I:;. Tbe
vote of Maine tbis vear is the la."?est
ever cast, and the Republicans . Lace;
swept tbe State bv lfi.000 majority, j

Every Cong'resional District basj
gone Republican, acd our candidate
tot Governor bas a majority in every
cuuuij iu vuw o'.aie. iuu iepm.ii- -

can county tickets are successful ia
all tbe counties but two; one county j

wbicb the Democrats bave held for
several years has been redeemed, j

Twenty-nin- e oot of thirty one State ;

Senators are Republican us are four-
j

fifths oftbe Representatives to tbe i

State Legislature. Governor Hayes
will receive tbe electoral vote of Maine
bv a msioritv of from 2.000 to 23.- -

'
000.

Aioista, September, 14. Care -

fully revised footings from 444 towns j

gfe a total vote of 143,504. tonnor
(o.ooi, laiuot .in.vot vouuor ma -

jority 25,697. Niotteen towns aud 33
plantations are yet unheard from, j

Returns fiom eight counties are com -

plete. Republicans elected 121 Rep-
resentatives, and perhaps two others:
23 Senators.

HERIOIN RAILROAD ATI DC XT.

TWO TRAINS TUROWS FROM THE

TRACK AND FOLK MEN INJl RED.

TorresPale, September 14 A
serious acciueui uccurreu Testeruaj j

lorresaaie tne atsox.
railroad. While lbe 3:U0 vauia, in An com-- j Lioclo'u"'

m. Ira o from Philadelphia, going memorative the member ami
uortb, freight train leers tbe who served' tnio

track, grior aud have died II .elrl-4- !!u'l'''D't"-- -- '.
W ' V. l. 4. 1 OTUTU IU I U LUC

trains lore pass-nge- r object
from lbe track. The mail car was j

mrown on us trucss aoa upsi-t- ; tne
baggage car thrown over ai em- - j

baiiktueut six feet high, uudlft'o pass -

eoger cars were telescoped aad bad -

Iv wrecked. The mail aud Adams!
Furn cars were smashed niecesr
Clerueot Jones', the mail auent. was;
hurt ab. lilt the head aud received d.i'i--

gerous iuterual injuries. He was 1 j

keu to the conveut uear bv. t. ;

Hyde, through baggage master,
badly burt in tbe groia and hip. and
A. E. Hoover, Mail Agent was bruis-
ed about tbe body, and badly cut io
the forehead. Capt. A. D Herliert
sleeping car condactor, was also
bruised about tbe bodv. Engineer
Yau Arsdale put ou steam aud drove
ahead. thus saving the cars
from further damage. Most of tbe
damage would have been averted
bad not the engine broke its coup-
ling.

The SI lBeom

St. Paul, September 12 Gov
Pillsbury has issued a proclamation
offeriog a reward $1,000 each for
tbe tbe bandits engaged in
the North field affair. This is io lieu
of the reward 81,500 heretofore of-

fered for. capture of the entire
band, 't..ht National bank at
Nortbfield bas also its re-

ward to $300 each. A special dis-

patch to the Pioneer Prtn from
Waterville says the horses aod sad-

dles of the robbers were found tbis af-

ternoon in the woods near Cleveland,
on the Waterville road. This is ac-

cepted by some as evidence that the
robbers have escaped through the
cordon of their pursuers, and ruuoy
of tbe latter going bonij. A num-

ber remain, however, and are stiil
the timber. Tbe Sheriff of

Faribault County repirts seeiDg five
men near Indian Lake, five miles
from Mankato, tbis afternoon who
bore out the description of the rob-

bers, aod a force of wen has gone io
pursuit The officials of various rail-

ways have beeo notified to be on
their

Im Xea Sh hj ItalK

Washington, September 13

About ooe o'clock this morning I.eui
Weedin, a rough, went to
shoot Charles Goodman, bar ten-

der, whom he bad difficulty witb
about two months ago. He fired
three shots, two which took effect

Goodman, ooe of them
his arm so tbat amputation will be
necessary. Tbe third shot struck
James S. Ma flit, now playing with
tbe Humpty Duqjp'y troupe, who
had just entered tbe saloon. He bad
just raised bis Iefc haod to his breast
when tbe shot was fired, tbe ball
passing entirely through and shatter
ing bis band aod striking his breast
bone in a spent coadiuoo. It will be
some weeks before be will be abie to
resume bis place io lbe troupe.

Tramp Sboland Killed.

St. Lul ls. September 14 Dennis
Connors, watcbiuau in lbe Chicago
aud Altou railroad yard, East
Louis, while examining trains last
night, d;cuvered seven tramps curled
up a freight containing mer-

chandise, lie ordered ibeiu to
quiet while examined tbe car to
see if any goods were missing, but
they made a dash, got out.-id-e, aud
started to run. He called on tncui to
ball or be would fiie. No atteattoa r
being paid to command be shot

tbroub the heart him
was captured.

Ilti raid tbey came dowu frciu Alton
iu the car, but had D

stealing aoythiug. Tbe coroner's
jury act, aud

as released from custody.

lisliway Kabberji.

rr.spoitEn tv $S00.

Mr. R lert Whrktuan, of Spring-
field lowusbip, Fayette county. Pa ,

wa knocked down few day a?o by
an unknown mau and robbmi of
Tbetmtrage occarred nearWorkmau'a
own bouse, .'lis aailaot wa.--t lying
in Watt for hlO), whom he doubt'
knew ll beioir ia iuuus, and while i

!

taking a stroll onlr a snort distance
from bis own door he
assailed and robbed before be bad
time to comprehend bis condition,
not beiojaf made aware of tbe ap-
proach any save by tbe crash-
ing of tbe bruiih and undergrowth.
One blow from tbe villain leveled
him to tbe ground, and tbe fellow's
object was too easily accomplished.
Tbe robber beld a pistol to bid bead
and swore that if he said a word be
would blow bis brains out ia
rather singular tbat Mr. Workman
shoaltl carry sucb a large sum of

Imorley ibout his person.

The I lo1 tm Ik Weal.

Th;rV,TV '- f-
dar,.

and to aight the tstorm coutinue-- i wit'h
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U Ml--" or! iUtrr n.i.l s'fe.,.i.
uiary to It bate incii eir:r.l jyn ay Mucked in i.i:,. i, u,u lt

.been swept away deMr.ve.J. Ail
the treuis in tie pper".Mi,inri
eoiiDlry over lteir t ank Su b .

'1 joi iu thii .e.is 'i of t!i.' vh xvs
uever ocure k!io:i. u Atiirduy

!tre raiufall at Forts Ruudall and
u;ly was fur niches

1 xtrMrdlnnrj Method f Dlimt
The evidence elicited in a suit for

abandonment brought atraiot Wm.
i jior .uorgau Dy Ills Wile, before

.Justice Cros.niiaa, in Jersey City, on
evening, revealed the fact!

that tbey were thi divorced : Jus--:
tice Martin took their marriage eertif-- 1

cute, and basing examined it, called j

upon them tota:d up. He clapped
the man's hand one side ct the
certificate, wile's on the other, and

"Are you readv V gave the
'

command "Now null Tk..nn!U' .
and the certificate was torn in two.
The Justice waved his hands audi
prononced them divorced. Morgan
failed to provide for his wife Burr
iaai, ana sne goi ueot Joe sue j
for abandonment. The case wa
tried on Friday night, before Justice
Crosauian Tu : u . ...mcjuri were uuaoiv 10

ujiuu b Yeruici, inev were
discharged. Nine of tbem "favored

;

conviction and three acquittal.

1 nrrvim f ........ I ... . f
ficersof the Legislature. Governors
aod bet ds of department., iucludinir !

and previous to the year I Sol, will
be beld at HarrLsburg on Thursday,
rep;emoerj:,l , to assemble at 10

(o'clock, M , in the State Capitol.
iu iue anniversary ul ice ailop- -

. .j JIOVT, W V. 1 IV U U Mill I J I QJ 1. I

social reunion, irrespective of past i r
present poimcai associations Acorn-- 1

miitee bas charge the whole mat-- 1

ter, aud the meeliog canuol f.iil to be I

a uiost ititerestiug character.

Doroiog at on leun-jtio- n 01 tne constitution 01 renn.vl- - ja.ues w or tin
i 1777. address f1" . ja p-- ay. k.-- ih

of ujg.Wtt1,"ut,,nsft-i- .

passed a wbicb of Legii-Iatur- e
-- ti bI ,11.1-,.,- ,..
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. P"- - I'EI.I'Hl A, Seprenjiier 14
i iv wnrs oi error were taKtru out

!ia the Supreme Curt in lli3 ca?es of
Currull, B.jyle, McG'jeau, aad Iloar-ty- .

the four uf policeuiau
Yost, aud als.j ij the case of Camp-
bell, the acce.-sor- y to tbe murder of
miue bo.--s Joues. The writs were
made returnable in January next,
and the five Molly Maguires will not
be bung for several mouths to come,
if tfaev are buugat all.

A IjxIy Killrd mmtt trr DanKtaler fa.
till Iajarrd.

CoNt'uRD, Septem!er 14 Mrs.
Foster and daughter, cf Caotebury,
while crossing the Montreal Railroad
track ia a buggy, near the station of
East Coocord yesterday, were struck
by tbe engine and .Mrs Foster was
instantly killed. Her daughter had
both legs takeo off aud cannot recov-
er. The horse was killed and tbe
ba0'?7 demolished.

Tn Jlrm Killed.

Cat.t ninRE, September 12. Tbe
boiler of aa eugioe on the Baltimore
Si Ohio Railroad exploded near Fred-
erick, Murvlaod, vesterduv afternoon,

Cook, enure t.T,
Htrlckla Savaanall.

Savannah, Gi., September 13.
The total number of interments

were 23, of w hich 22 were yel-
low fever. This is tbe largest num-
ber yet reported. The bene volect as-

sociations will be glad to raceie aid
for the sick and destitute. is
much destitution and suffering among
both wLi ei and blacks.

CARPETS!
FALL STOCK I

CHOICEST STYLES !

ALL lUALITIZS !

JX "ATS !

OILCLOTHS and
STAIRRODS !

i
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